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m HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

«

"Luigi larnello,” phe *aid, “ stand « existence from day to day. But a change 
— -- - —K«fr,r<. hi* iudvp nnd I was coming, heralded by death.there, as a criminal before his judge, and 

answer me. You say you were ray hus
band's friend Y*

“1 was.” he replied.
"Did he write to you occasionally!” 

she asked.
"Often—almost every day,” was the

"Listen to this letter,” she said, “and 
tell me if he wrote it.”

Without a tremor or break in her 
voice, she read coldly and calmly:

“My Dear Luigi,—Come to me • this 
evening about ten; I am in a most seri
ous dilemma. 1 begin to wish 1 had 
never seen the belle of Serrante, as you 
call her. I must have been mad to have 
►hackled myself with a penniless girl. 
>*he is beautiful enough, but gold out
weighs all beauty. I). M. has smiled up
on me. if I had had a little more sense. 
I might have secured the heiress, instead 
of throwing myself away upon a nobody.

One morning Madame Monteleone was 
seized with a sudden and dangerous ill
ness. The doctor wae constantly at
tended her wae sent for, and he pro
nounced her to be in great and immedi
ate danger, and advised her attendants 
to send for a celebrated physician who 
resided at Seville.

Doctors and medicine were all in vain. 1 
Madame -Monteleone had come to the ' 
close of her long, sorrowful life. When j 
she heard that she was indeed dying, 
she sent for her grandchild, and spoke 
to her as she had never done before. 
She told her how she had lived but 
fpr one object— the restoration of her 
family; how she had trained her 
fair young daughter Bianca for that end. 
and how all her hopes had been wrecked 
by her child's, marring^ with the English 
lord.

"Then, Inez,’ 'continued the dying wo*

left to fall-an easy prey to the design
ing Italian, whose love had blighted her 
lift-

•Thole wlit) watched the piling giri. de* 
scend from the. carriage/jutd-wondercd _j.| 
at her beautiful face, knew little of the 
thoqghts and feelings surging in -that rc- 
ÿeUious heart. j\ ~ X ; " /

wondered*At 11T more at the num
ber of sen-ants standing in that magni
ficent hall to welcome her to her fath
er’s house, but no signs of surprise es- 

i raped her. She walked through the long 
I files of domestics with a stately step,
I and a half smile of acknowledgment up- 
j on her face. Some one—she never knew 
i who. it was—told her that Lord Lynne 
; was in the library, and conducted her

(To be continued.)
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Only One “BROMO QUHUWE”
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QL’tNINE. 

Look for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used 
the World over to Cure a Cold la One Day. 2Sc

CURLING RINK FIRE.

Peterboro Building Destroyed—Loss is I 
$12,000.

Peterboro, Jan. 2.—This morning, from 
some unknown cause, fire broke out in 
the large brick curling rink on Charlotte 
street. The fire had made great head
way liefore discovered. The building was 
totally destroyed, with the books and 
record** of the Curling Club. The south . 
wall fell outward and very nearly caught 1 
five firemen. The loss nt estimated atI was born under an unlucky star; come j man. "my hopes were centred in' you. five firemen. The loss j* c___________Perhaps, child. I have wronged you and ' $12,000. The insurance totals $4.000, of ‘ I

sacrificed you to my own ambitious , which $1,000 i.* carried by the Phoenix,
views. I begged you from your father ' Northern and Western Companies. About ’ 
with such words of entreaty that he i 125 pairs of curling stones destroyed i I 
could not refuse my prayer, and I have ; were not insured. The season’s schedule 
brought you up as I did your mother be- will lie carried out in an open rink. Pres- 
fore you. but with this difference: from , ident T. Bright man placed an order this ! I 
her earliest infancy I spoke to her of ' morning for the necessary stones. J
my hopes and plans. I have never men- • w » »
tinned them to you. But for my aeci- i SECOND OFFICER TO BLAME.
dent last year. I should this year have ,   —-
taken you to Madrid. I am dying now, Finding of the Board in the Mount

and tell me what is to be done,
‘‘Yours ever,

“Rinaldo M—-—.’ ” 
"Now tell me,” she said—‘‘and I

charge you to speak truly—was this let
ter written by Count Montalti to you?” 

“It was,” he replied.
"Then before he died." she continued, 

“lie repented having married me, and re
gretted that he had not secured the heir
ess of whom lie speaks; tell me truly, do
not spare me -was it so?”

“Yea.” he replied, and the word seem
ed to pain him as he spoke.

me!" she said. “See. this letter is dat
ed three weeks hack. 1 saw him twice 
after then, and each time li<* professed 
greater afection for me. Tell me. Luigi 
fa niello, you who knew his secrets, did 
he ever love me, or was it all a delu-

“He loved you at first," he said; "and 
then—then I think he grew tired of you. 
and regretted that he had not married 
fur money, as he had always intended to 
do."

"If he had lived,” she said, “what 
would he have done with met”

"Deserted you. most probably.”
"That is enough, sir.” she internipted: 

"say no more. I understand now that I 
have been a credulous dupe. Listen to 
me: even as I tear this infamous let
ter ipto shreds, so do I tear the memory 
of Rinaldo from my heart. He deceived 

one ever deceives a Monteleone 
would curse

Temole Disaster.

the department at Ottawa on Monday, I 
#«« given out to-day. It exonerates the [ 
captain and places the blame on the sec
ond officer.In the case of the steamship Kildonan. | 

'lost at Brazil Uo* k,-( ape Sable, the de- I 
vision of the commissioner and iuiuIh-aI j 
a«*pssor« completely exonerate* the cap
tain ainl officers of the Kildonan of. ajl j

and the purpose of my life is unfulfilled ________
r wiH be forever unfulfilled -for von ' ... . ' _ . . !

How M, h. -n,M h.„ d-won-d ; « ZSSSmL 1

her father was a wealthy English noble
man. who lived in a home of- «lately 
magnificence; that lie had married again 
second wife. too. wasalead.

“And I shall have to leave Spain." 
cried Inez, "and go a stranger to my 
own home!"

"A stranger." replied Madame ilonte- 
leotie; "but yet rememtier von are the 
eldest child of lx>rd Lynne, and if my 
instinct tells me truly you will be the 
best beloved daughter. He loved your 
mother as those calm, cold English «el- 
dom lové. I hare sent to him to-day to 
►ay that 1 am dying, and that you must
return to him.” Boston, Mas»., Jan. 2-—Miolmel Hurley,

Inez was literally speechless with sur- 1 ,,f Ottawa, \\6i- reunited with his sister, 
prise to think that she. the deserted, j y|rg oriffin. of Boston, to-day,
lonely child, was the eldest daughter «»f nftrr vears of separation. Mrs. Grif-
this rich English lord, who lived jn such 
magnificence in England. After all. it 

twi„ If h- w,r. living I would rur- j «»» »» P-nml... girl whom ( ount Rin 
L ' . .. h, i- dF,d I give him mv undy- »Wo had married: and in tlte first bit 
him: as he is dean l gi - ternes* of her heart she wished that
lug contempt: i he could know that the girl of whom l„*

A TOUCHING RE UNION.

Michael Hurley, of Ottawa, Finds Sister j | 
After 6* Yeats.

friend, false man. never dare to 
into my presence again; never

of me or to remember that much value to him a> the heires* 
had smiled uvon hint.

liV4e waved him imperiously from her • » •*' had Iwen living, how she would
>ne watcu 1 * , would have spumed hnn and wrung his

presence.
“What a scene!" he said slowly to 

himself when he was quite away, and 
far upon the road. “She is a perfect 
‘tragedy queen.' If I had been Mon
talti. 1 would not have lost her for all 
the wealth of Venice. She made me feel 
like a whipped cur. Well, .everything 
has an ending in this world, and I have 
seen the last of Inez Countess Montalti 
—nee Monteleone."

There, where she had learned to love, 
where she had listened to false words, 
where slie had found brief delusive hap
piness, Inez knelt and shed bitter tears 
at last. .She wept over her young love

heart by her contempt : dead «he could 
hut despise him the more from the 
knowledge of what slie wa®.

Madame Monteleone died before the 
messenger from England arrived. Inez

PROVINCE GETS $24,000.

grieved for the ln«s of the stern guar- jnow for any grief to ah«orh her When Re$ult of Court’s Demon m Woodruff 

! she thought of those unknown relations 
j far away in England, «he felt something 
Nike satisfaction 'bat Rinaldo was dead.
J and that her disgraceful secret should 
I never he known. What would that state

I1 1.v English father say if he knew that his 
elde*A child bad forgotten herself so 
far? What would he think of her if

and faith, betrayed: .he wept for the I » T"* ."""'I" *•*,*.
sad fate that seined to have markéd her J , , marnage. Above all. jWrim,.nt lo recover the taxes uu pro
“ it. o«u. .1.0 K. r".^" Tl ' ïnrW !-«■-» valued at given aw,,,"A lonelv, neglected child.” she said: I . - , ‘°‘n u*n *on t« *h«t an<l $213.000 transferred to his children
-aud no. lonely, derived «U, He . |ov, >nd h,r"f„ir‘n'm“ ”'"1 i-randohildren during hi, life. Chief

r bS™ i ;h- ^ *"»■ti .u_* 1*^,0„tv h.nl * torture. endured any anguish, rather
| than let her secret lie known.

Estate Litigation.
Toronto, Jan. 3.—The Province will 

collect $24.1*10 more in succession duties 
from the estate of tin* late Samuel D. 
Woodruff, of St. Catharines, if another 
appeal is not entered in the action 
brought by the 
against the executor*

commenced by the Provincial 1>

Attorney-Genera l 
The litigation

face. Ah. would that its beauty 
been marred and blighted; then for iU 
sake I had never Wen betrayed—my 
poor beauty, of which 1 was so proud!”

All that* high, prouaspirit had l>ecn 
aroused. She. the last of the Montele- 
ones. of high "lineage and stainless race, 
had Wen duped a ml laughed at! The 
man who declared he could not live 
without her had grown tired of her in 
a few weeks, and wished he had never 
seen her.

• |f he werv- living." she cried again, 
“1 would curse him - -dead, 1 loathe hi-» 
memory and hi» name!”

Then, for the first time, she saw the 
extent of her tolly and her sin. What 
right had she, a young girl, trusted by 
her guardian, to meet the stranger as 
She had done? What inconceivalde follv 
and madness possessed her that she 
could yield to liis wish for a private 
marriage! Hot crimson flushes dyed 
her face with shame a» she saw the plain 
truth in its hideous form Wf«»re her. 
She had disgraced her proud race; the 
had acted foolishly and sinfully. He 
might well despise and tire of Iter. There 
was no musical voice near her now to 
gloss over the truth with sweet honey
ed words. Her conscience, for the first 
time, seemed awakened to the wrong she 
had done.

“I am glad he is dead!” she cried; 
“he wa» wiser and older than I. He knew 
1 tetter, and he deceived me. I am gla l 
he is dead, for there is no one now to 
remind me of my folly. No on*- will ever 
know my shameful secret, and I—I will 
begin life again."

"You have soon tired of your fancy 
for Mark, Inez," said Madame Montele
one, with a smile, as the young girl en
tered her room the morning after the 
finding of the letter.

"One tires of all fancies in time,” she 
replied, drearily.

She bore her pain bravely, but she 
smarted under the knowledge that she 
had given her love to one who was un
worthy of it.

"A child would not ha\e been deceiv
ed so easily as I was." «he thought, and 
»l|e despised herself when >he remember- 
M the powerful influence which a few 
“Ktering words had had over her. “I 
wa« young, and so lonely,” she would 
"•y. f* though pleading v. her own 
heart lor pardon and excuse, and in 
those w*rds lay the extenuation of her 
folly. Had she lieen less lonely, had she 
seen more tif her fellow-creatures, had 
she been allowed some slight amusements 
suitable to htr age. she would ' never 

lhave cared to meet Rinaldo. Had she 
wet him out in the world, where she 

aid have compared him with other 
she would never have loved the 

k Italian.
CHAPTER XXII.

1 fortunate for Inez that events 
each other with such rapid 

had no time for brooding 
The love that she had 

: husband was changed to a 
1 gradually gave place V 

Her youth,
[aermed dead, she did 

kénmnà on her dreary

Then the Engli«h mes-enger came, 
bringing with him a large -urn of money, 
and for the first time in her life Inez 
had the pleasure of being able to rhoo«e 
rieh and costly dresses that suite-1 her 
taste.

Mr. Brown «on had long I »e<-n a kind 
of confidential steward to l»rd l.yiine. 
and he told the young girl that her 
father wished lier to «pare no expense, 
but to provide her«elf with everything 
suitable to her position. The old ser- 
vant« were ea<-h allowed a small an
nuity. and the gloomy old <-a«tb- of

Justice Ealconlwidge gave judgment 
against the Government, but the Court 
ol Appeal reversed the decision, and al
lowed the collection of duties on the 
►uni of $4tKf,<NK).

REAL LAST WORDS OF A KING.

TEMPERANCE IN NAVY.

Wen buried. Never since the night when 
she found the letter had she vi-ited the 
orange grove; now she turned her eyes 
from it. a« they drove past on fhe road 
to Seville.

She would hax-e given the whole world 
to live the past year over again to undo 
the deed of which she could not think 
without latter sorrow and -name. The

,-e Ini Y«Otm WeoBeitfl iym WTO I TO MU mwofj v

secret ‘«he could never forget lav iike j naVal paymaster, whose efforts are being 
a heavy weight upon her: it destroyed j officially supported by the Navy Depart- 
her youth and her happiness, a.id *l.e h. « ment, 
to bear it with her across fhe -cas. to i 
meet her unknown relations with its , 
burden pressing upon her. There were 
times when she would have given her ! 
life it«elf never ta have ceen Rinaldo 1 
Montalti.

The novelty of the tourney aroused 
her. Mr. Brown «on stood in great awe 
of the regal looking girl of whom he had 
charge. He was mo*t devoted to her 
comforts, but did not intrude much upon 
her. He had expected a torrent of ques- , 
lions about her home, but «he never 
asked one. and be did not <|uite under
stand her dignified silence. He was much

et cry moment brought her nearer to 
the father and sister whom she had 
never seen, the young girl’s emotion 
showed itself in her pale, quiet face. How 
different all would have been had no 
secret weighed upon her! She deter
mined then, and she adhered to lier reso
lution. never to mention that past for
eign life of her»—never to speak of Ma
dame Monteleone. Serrante, or anything 
connected with her Spanish home.

half-ruined solitude of Serranto, Lynne 
wolde was like fairy land to her. When 
she first saw the stately mansion stand
ing in the midst of a noble, undulating 
park, a keen sense of the wrong that 
had been done her awoke in her heart. 
Why for so many years had she been de-

‘■11 '■» A—-

Arrangements for Lectures in the Fleet ! 
of Germany.

Berlin. -Ian. 1.—For the encouragement j 
of temperan<e in the Kaiser's navy, ar
rangements have lieen made for a series 
of lecture- aboard all the warships of 
the high sea fleet this winter. The 
"Navy Anti Alcohol league” is already 
in existence, its leader 1 icing an active

Haywood Deposed by Miners.
Denx-er, Col., Jan. 1.—William D. Haw- j 

wood is no longer Secretary and Treas
urer of the Western Federation of Min
ers. Ernest Mills has been elected to ] 
that position by the executive board and I 
now fills that office. It ia rumored that 

"ri u,K»"if-u ,ie was rouen Haywood is out for good, and that he
rc 'eied to find that she «poke English. wib not in the future be associated with 

T l,ro"uneiation and accent lh< organization in which he has been 
re no quite perfect. recognized as the leading spirit, but tlii«
s y drew near Lynnewolde. and [ »■* denied by his successor. The change

FROM THE

January clearing Sale
Positively the Greatest Bona Fide Clearing Sale Ever Held In Hamilton

You can come to-morrow to this store, the third day of our great clearing sale, expecting to save, a&a when 
you see the values we are offering your expectations will be more than realized. Without a shadow of a doubt 
never has such a list of bargains ever been offered to the women of Hamilton. You can depend upon it that every 
line that goes on sale is backed up by the M’KAY STANDARD OF QUALITY. Thousands of women visited this 
great sale on the first two days, and were simply amazed at the wonderful bargains we are giving. Every depart
ment is interested, and every buyer is doing the best to get their stock down to the lowest notch before inventory, 
and by all ^neans don’.t miss the splendid sale of WHITEWEAR of every description, WOMEN’S COATS of style 
and character, CARPETS, DRESS GOODS, etc.

STUDY THE ITEMS CAREFULLLY AND COMPARE OUR PRICES; THEN ACT BY COMING DIRECT TO 
THE M’KAY STORE TO-MORROW, AND COME EARLY IN THE DAY.

January Sale of Embroideries
, Great Bargains 19c yd.

2.<*)0 yards of fine Cambric Corset Coveh Embroidery. 18 inches wide, eye
let or shadow designs. 7 inches deep, with fine scolloped edge and beading 
inserted. Regular 29c; on sale.................................................................................... 19c

Embroidery and Insertions 5c, 9c and 11c yard
20 cartoons of fine Cambric Embroidery and Insertion*. 2 to 10 inches 

I wide, in dainty tipen and blind designs, with fine scalloped edges; regular 
| Id to 25c yard, on sale.........................................................................  5, 9, 11c* yard

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Slightly Damaged, 10c
500 dozen of fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered in floral

I designs, in the scalloped edge and H inch hemstitched hems, slightly soiled 
ami damaged, worth up to 35c, clearing at ..............................................10c each

Children’s Toboggan Toques, Scarfs and Mitts 
$1.39 Set

Scarlet, royal blue, cardinal, black, navy, white. Toboggan Toques, with 
: lung Mitts and Scarfs to" match: regular $1.75 a set, for .... ...............$1*39

n
fin believed her brother drowned over 

l sixty year» ago when logging in Canada, 
and could not believe him alive when he ! I 
presented hi* claims.When investigation proved the truth j I 

• -he nearly fainted, ami the scene was'" 
most affecting. They embraced and i 
v.ept together. Mr. Hurley lias been 
searching for his *i»ter for a long time. I I 
He was once a wood chopper, but now 1 * 
i« a prosperous farmer near Ottawa, 
and his bister is also in good eircum- j 

stauccs.

January Sale of

Fancy Dress Silks 59c
Regular Values $1.00 yd.

Lots of pretty Silks for to-morrow’s choosing. A clearance of hun- 
I dreds of yards of high class Silks for dresses and waists, allof late design 
I and effect. Regular values up to $1.00 yard; Inventory Sale price to-mor

row ............................................................ ................................................... . . !$9v yard

January Sale of Kid Gloves
Ladies’ Fur Top Lined Kid Gloves $1.49

Fine Mocha Gloves, fleece lined, with fur tops. 2 domes, regularly $1.65, for 
. ... .V...................... ........................ ................................................................*1.40

’ Mocha Lined Gloves $1.47 Fair
Tan and Grey Glace Kid Gloves, fleece lined, regularly $1.65. for . 1^1.47

Suede Kid Gloves, Silk Lined $1.47 Pair
Fine Suede Kid Gloves, silk lined, come in tans, greys, and black?, 2 dome

fasteners, all sizes, regularly $1.05. for................................................................$11.47
I toys' and Misses’ Lined Kid Mitts, fur tops, 1 dome fastener, regularly 

$1.00, for...................................................... ........................................................................ 70c

Fine French Kid Gloves 98c Pair
• leuring lines of fine French Kid Gloves. V. K. Sewn, round seam, 2 dome 

fasteners, assorted shades, regularly $1.60, for................................................. 98c

12-Button French Kid Gloves $2.59 Pair
Fine French Kid Gloves, in 12-button length, in navy, grey, brown, red, 

I rose, guaranteed, regularly $3.25, for..................................................... . . .$2.39

Repeats His Wife’s Words That God’s 
Mercy is Great.

Stockholm, Jan. 1.—When King Oscar j 
last became conscious, so it is said now i 
that he is buried, he turned to those i 
of hi» family and said. "God bless you.” j | 

(Jueen Sophia, replying, said. "God w ill 
help you. His mercy is great.” j |

.................. . ...................... 1h«‘ dying King repeated after his f
S4»rranto. once the stately home of the j w*f** 1 be word-. * His mercy is great,’ I 
Monteleone*. was allowed to fall into a"j} a,lded, 1 hank Jesus. * 
ruin*. j These were the last words of King

A new life l«egan for thé beautiful j UsCMI- 
Andalusian. Without sorrow or regret j 
she bade farewell to the gloomy home j 
where her childhood and girihood had (

Women’s Winter Coats $3.49
For three hours only on Saturday morning, from !) until 12 o'clock, 

we will offer Women’s Winter Çoats in new and desirable colors, all the 
season's good styles, in all wool materials, light and dark colors, % and % 
lengths; these Coats are worth $10.00. while they last on Saturday morn
ing at........................ ............................. .................................................................... $t;i.49

Children’s Ulsters $2.49 Tweed Skirts $1.98
A good assortment of colors, light , 

and dark shade», in a number of good 
I styles, a splendid assortment of sizes ; 
they are worth $5.50. clearing price. . 
..............................................................$2.49

Sample Skirts in a pretty assortment 
of colors, nicely tailored : we have only 
25 of these Skirts to offer; make your 
selection early: regular value $4.75. 
clearing price ........................$1.98

Cloth Capes $2.49
( loth Capes, in full ripple style, in a dark shadow tweed : these Capes 

make evellent wraps; they are worth $6.93, on sale Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock ........................................................................................................... $2.49

Great Clearing Sale of Furs
$40.00 Astrachan Coats *25.00
$135.00 Persian ami Mink Coats $95 
$125.00 Persian Lamb Coats $175.00
$48.00 Fur Lifted ( oats ......... $.’17.50

\ $75.00 Near Seal (oats .... $49.50

Come Early for These

Whitewear
Bargains

75c Corset Covers 39c
A few only, slightly soiled, Ladies’ 

fine Nainsook Covers, full front and I 
trimmed with» deep -lace yoke edging | 
at neck and sleeves, regular 75c. Sat
urday ..............  :t9v

$1.50 Gowns for $1.19
Toadies’ Slipover Gowns, of fine Nain-1 

sook. deep yoke of lace and insertion. 
?4 sleeves, lace trimmed, regular $1.50.
Saturday........................................... $1.19 |

$1.50 Skirts for $1.19
Fine Cambric Skirts, with deep frill 

flounce, trimmed with rows of tor
chon insertion, protected by dust frill. I 
only $1.50. Saturday.................. $1.19 |

$1 Corset Covers 49c
Ladies’ fine Cambric Covers, trim- I 

med with embroidery insertion, full 
front, and fitted back, regular $1.00. 
Saturday...............................................49c |

RAILWAYS

CRAND.TRUNK(systwemy
FLOWERS, FRUIT UNO SUNSHINE

Delightful winter resorts ,‘of

California 
Mexico aDd 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
■ Chas. F'.. Morgan. City Agent; W. G. 
j Webster, Depot Agent, of write to.D. J. 

MacDonald, 1). P. A., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
Usee to id; Poiel is

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From Ivondon. England.’ to Hong Kong, 
China, by our own trains and ships. • No 
other Company in the world can offer equal 
facilities. illustrated folders and guide 

I books free.
Full Information at Hamilton offlnt:

W. J. Grant, corner Junta end King St.,
A. Craig, 0.P R. Hunter 81. Station,

•r write C. B. Foater. 1>. P. A., C.P.R.. Torente.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO

Dependable Qualities| 
and Values 

That Will Appeal to Every | 
Housekeeper

Don't Fail to See These Values | 
Longcloth 10c

Fine soft finish English Ixmgclnth, 
soft, even weave, regular 12}fc. for 
...........................................................10c vd.

Towels
Hemmed and Hemstitched Muck I 

Towels, medium to extra sizes, soft, f 
absortvnt weaves..
50c per pair, regular 60c.
OOr per pair, regular 75c.
75c per pair, regular 90v.
38c per pair .regular 50c.
35e per pair, regular 45c.

Table Cloths
Pure Linen Table Cloths, rich satin 

finish, border all around, slightly im
perfect, regular $2.50 and $2.25* «ale 
price...................................................$ 1.69

Bleached Damasks
regular
. 89c

Cotton, 
yard. I

72 inch Bleached Damasks, 
even weave, choice designs,
$1.10, for..........................................

Regular 90c, for......................

Pillow Cottons
44 inch Circular Pillow 

round even thread, special 18c

Sheetings
Plain and Twill :

Regular 27c, for.............................
Regular 32c, for.............................
Regular 37c. for.............................
Regular 40c, for.............................

Table Napkins
% size, regular $2.00, for ....
96 size, regular $2.25. for ....
96 size, regular $2.50, for .. ..
J size, regular $5.00, for .. ..
»4 size, regular $5.50, for ....

Nainsook Special
40 inch Nainsook, fine, soft 

for ladies’ or children's wear, 2.
for.......................................................

36 inch Nainsok. fine soft • finish, 
18c value for...................................... 1J!

While Flannelettes
White and Cream English Flannel

ette. soft, fleecy finish, regular 15c |

5c value I

$50.00 Mink Stoles..................$57.50
$70.00 Mink Stoles.................... $55.00
$10.00 Jap Mink Ties........... .. $7.50
$11.50 Jap Mink Muffs.................$9.50
$22.50 Sable Ruffs......................$15.00

| January Sale ol

White Lawn and Silk Waists
THIRD FLOOR

took place some time ago, but the an
nouncement of it was held back.

Parrot Shouted “Burglars!"
Winstcd, Conn., Jan. 1.—A belated 

Christ ma» present, a parrot, received 
on Saturday by George Strait, or 230 
Willow street, from an unknown giver, 
caused a burglar scare in that home 
last night.- When a boarder came in 

. . - quiet I v late the bird shrieked "Burg-
She waa lost in amazement at the i 1er»! * Where»’ Nellie and Charlie!" 

beautiful scenery in England-the tall, ! The household was aroused and ev 
graceful trees, the green fields, so re- ; ervbodv ran out looking for the bur- 
freshing to one accustomed only to the glare. Then the bird began to use pro- 
bare . punish landscapes. But she was fane language, and the police were not 
not prepared for the magnificent home t called, 
awaiting her. Accustomed to the dreary,

$225 Waists at $1.49
White Lawn Waists, made of Per

sian lawn, allover Swiss embroidery 
front, trimmed back, worth regular 

j $2.25, Saturday's sale price .. $1.49

$5.00 Waists at $2.98
Fine Persian Lawn Waists, made 

I with .«hadow embroidery front, embroi
dery collar and cuffs, back nicely tuck-

$5 Point d’Esprit Waists $3.49
White Point d’Esprit Waists, made 

with yoke and trimmed with Yalenri 
ennes lace and medallions, lace collar 
and cuffs, worth regular $5, Satur
day’s sale price...........................$5.49

$3 Cashmere and Lustre 
Waists $1.59

Fine Cashmere and Lustre Waists, 
in navy blue, black and ivory, back and 
front nicely tucked and trimmed,

ed. worth regular $5, Saturday’s sale worth regular $3, Saturday only 
price............ ...  .. ......................$15.98 ........................................................ $1.59

Children’s Department
150c Woolen Overalls 19c $2.50 Cashmere Dresses $1.69

Children’s White Woollen Overalls, Children’s Cashmere Dresses, in car-
uilh or without feet, slightly soiled. a.nd tri"“ed whjtc

I ” braid, sizes 1. 2. 3 and 4. worth regular
I worth regular 50c, Saturday only 19c $2.50, Saturday only............... $1.(H>

Found Dead at Port Erie.
Fort Erie. Jan.-1.— The lifekas body ! 

of John Ricker wa* found at Fort Erie 
in a place known as the Commons. He 
was apparently on bis way home about 
!» «/dock on New Year'* ere. when he 
was possibly overtaken by heart, failure.

prired of the luxuries of such a home? - Mr. Ricker was about eighty years of 
*"hy had ikt been deserted, neglected, 1 age and a respected citizen.

McKAY & CO.

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.

(Except Empire Stale. Expressi.
. Thn ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN

GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY K2n4 
I Siren Station). New and elegant buffet 

sleeping car accomodation.
A Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus,-Q. P* A. 

'Phone 1690.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
Th^ MARITIME EXPRESS «

Leaving Mtntreal 12 noon Friday*, car
ries the liropean mail and lands pas
sengers, lnggage, etc., at the steamer’* 
side, Halinx, avoiding auy extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali- 

' fax do not connect with the regular 
| I train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 

i special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers* bag- 

j gage ana mail, will leave Halifax for 
I | Quebec a^d Montreal, connecting with 

i trains fir Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
i points \vjnt.

For ft 
I onto Het

'tftlher particulars, apply V> Tor* 
?ad Office, 51 King street east. ,

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

I MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531 |
w|o. TIDSWELL, Agent

73 Jnmci Struct Souih

CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AOKS’TS

Royèl Insurance Co.
. Assets, including Capital

$45,000,000
OF FIG $—30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.
------------------------------— ' ■" ' '-■=g

Underpriced Selling for Saturday]

January Inventory 
Sale of Carpets

75c Tapestry Carpet 55c
1.200 yards of Heavy English Tapes- I 

try Carpet, splendid colorings, patterns 
suitable for any room, worth 75c. In- | 
ventorv Sale price............................55v

$125 Brussels Carpet 75c
300 yards of Fine Brussels Carpet, 

extra choice quality, worth $1.25. In
ventory Sale price.......................75v

$1.75 Wilton Carpet $1.19
700 yards Wilton Carpet, rich color

ings. extra fine quality, worth $1.75, 
Inventory Sale price $1.1!» |

SI Tapestry Sample Ends 65c
40 Tapestry Sample Ends, 1*6 and 

194 yards long, fine assortment of pat
tern-. worth $1. Inventory Sale price 
...................................................... 65c each

$10 Tapestry Rujs $7.50
20 Tape-try Rugs, size 396 x 3 yards, 

extra choice colorings, worth $10.00, 
Inventory Sale price.................... $7.50

$26 Brussels Ruds $18.50
15 Brussels Rugs, large size. 4 x 394 

yards, rich colorings, worth $26.00, In
ventory sale price.....................$1 8.50

Imitation Turkish Ruds $10.50
Imitation Turkish Rugs, size 4x3 

yards, reversible, red qnd green color 
combinations, worth $15.00, inventory 
Sale price....................................... $10.50

er Goods 20%
oilet Gases, Ebony Brushes, 

Jjhc next two days.
\$« have a large assortment of 

ases, Club B igs, Music Rolls, 
*s. Hand Bags, Collar and 
Boxes and everything in léa- ^ 

thef goods.

W. E. MURRAY
Phone 223 27 MacNab Si. N.

‘lumbinsf
and
leatintf 
»ntr actor

dEO.CELUCOn
r^ene 10as. lie King w.

Bu alo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

UN. Froprletor. Open 11 . W . 
hop Suey Z6c. Mushroom Chap Suey 

ich Chop Suey. 50c; Chicken Noodle 
25c; Choamaln with ch-ckeo *


